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and to givo ollicioncy to. As a lawyer, ho could comprohend and
ir.terprat the laws rolating to public instruction and give his deci-
sions thoreon, and which unfortunately has been a.large share of his
duty,

ADVANTAGE4 OF TII PRESEINT SYSTEM.
As a business inan he could direct the workings of the departmental
officers ; as a Minister, backed by a majority im the Legislature, ho
could command for his adnistration an atdequate imonetary sup-
port and also an easy passage of any bill nocessary to improvu or
extend the systei over which lie presided. Et was his position in
the Legisiature which made him ininonsely superior in power and
effectiveness tu the lite superintondent. But the Public Schools,
with their couplex relationship to trustee boards, township and
county munuicipalitios, and Provincial authorities, thueir text- ooks
and courses of instruction, their inspection and the certification of
their teachors ; and the High Schools, with their, if possible, still
uore coiplicated support, courses of instruction, and connection

with the local m aunicipalities and the Province ; in other words, aIl
the iechaniismn of the systei, outside of his own ofice, was sanme-
thing beyond his knowledge, and-I say it without disparagement
-beyoid his attainîment. The Coinittee is a perfectly legal body
appointed by virtue of a statute, and as long as it is employed in
examiniing candidates it is exorcisimg legitimnate functions. Beyond
this it cannot legitimately go, but by the Order in Counucil it is
made a Board of Reforence or Consultation, to which the Minister
may refor ail matters of an oducational nature ; ho does not, how-
ever, by this order agrea ta bind hnnself, nor in practice doos it
seen that he intends ta bind hinself, to any of its findings. It is
this use to which the Committoo is put, not contemplated by the
statuto that authorizes its existence, which lias been objected to ail
along, and which raised such a storm of opposition against the Com-
mittee of 1876. And it is this which wo contend is illegal, unfair
to the great body of education im the Province, and derogatory to
the dignity of the Committee itself. It covers up an arbitrary ex-
ercise of authority on the part of une who, by reason of his posi-
tion, cannot be acquainted with the dotails of the systen which ho
manipulates, with an understood endorsation, which nay or may
not have been given, of a body of educational experts. If this
Coiuîittee were to have any roal consultative authority, it should
have tle power of coming to final decisions upon ail matters roerred
to it, and should be responsible, in some way or other, for these de-
cisions tu the publie. It should not be subjected to the indigity
of giving the weiglit or its wisdom and its experience to a decision
only ta see its advice rejected. And again, if responsible to the
publie, the publie should have some voice in its appointment, and
should hlive soine certainty of knowing whother these mentors of
the Muister are, by professional standing, scholarship, character,
and experience in educational admnistration the best men that
could be selected.

IS THE FRESENT SYSTEM BEST?

After careful consideration of this subject, I cannot believe tha,
this system of admmnistration of the school law by a party chief is
the best systemi, that can b found It certainly possesses two ad-
vantages which nuo other systeni can poisess. It ensures a fair
financial support of ne-.% educational sche nos, without the humilia-
tion of the head of the Education Department coming to the
Government ta ask for it; and it ensures the ready passing through
Parliament of aniy reasonable educational bill. But it necessitates
uvery few years the placing at the head of the educational systin-
a systen su coimplex that noie but a trained expert assisted by
trained advisers can fully understand it-one whose political emi-
nonce precludes the possibility of his being such an educational ex-
pert. It icessitates as a matter of course, and without roference
to thoir iitrinsie value, the support of the acts of this gentlem-in
by his political party friends and the public Journals which favor
the Administration ta which lie belongs, as also the hostile criticisn,
and oftentimes downright conde xuation, of these same acte by his
political opponents. It niecessitates the erection and continiance
of a perfectly irresponsible and arbitrary authority over our educa-
tional systom, or else the bringing of every petty rogulation in re-
gard ta the internat economy of the school systema to the arbitra-
ment of a direct party vote in the Legislature. It necessitates the
Minister, in inaking a choice of suitable occupants of positions of
emîolument within hie gift-positiuis requiring professional reputa-
tion, experience, and credit in their meumbents-to be submitted
ta all sorts of party wire-pulling and tntrigue ; and it inflicts upon
Ruccessful candidates for such positions, who, it may be, are per-)

fectly guiltless of any such unworthy canvassing, the stigna of party
servility. It tends to croate in the public mind a suspicion that in
the authorization of certain toxt-books rather than others the Min-
ister is guided by the political faith and allogiance of the authors
and publ isers, rathor than by the suitability of the books author-
ized. It tonds to crîate too the suspicion that political influence is
a weightier argument to convnco the Minister's judg iont than
principlo or reasouableness. It gives to party journala an oppor-
tunty ta iagnify overy httle act of Ministerial common sense and
judgment into a matter of supreme and unequalled beneficence ;
or, on the othor hand, to distort overy little departnmontal dolin-
quency iito an enormous offonce against liberty, mnorality, econouy,
or what not. It makes of our educational system, which it should
bh the highest care of our wisest statesmen of all political parties
t chorish and protect, a tltmg-post, to bo thîrust at by any party
writor or speaker. B3y the inovitablo lack on the part of the Min-
ister o! practical acquaintance with tue working of the laws and
regulations which ho administers in tho school-room, the trustee
board, the rural section, anîd the local muicipality, this systn
which w are criticising makes him dopendnt upon the advice of
othorse; and this boig obtamned fram whiatever erter hie chooses,
it may or may not be dismnterested; it may or n ./ not bu prudent
and well-considered, and so ie most likoly aho einharmonious with
othr acts and regulations previously autborizid, ud thus cerates
dissatiefaction and disgust.

TrE scuEME sUOOa -m

Lot me now briefly detaul t you te scheme, h, wihile iLi not
free from objections, stui will be far less objectionable thani the
system under which wre are working at presont. I do not take
much credit for originality ini it. It is the syste whih was legis-
lated out of existence in February, 1876, with some essential differ-
onces :-A Chief Superintendent to be appointed whose powers shall
e very' much tho saune as those of the late Suportendent, aftor

the Act o! 1874, wno shalh he ssentialy an executive officer ta ad-
minister the local syste in la accordence with tha Acts of the Logis-
lature and the decisions of the Council of Publi Instruction. A
Council of Public Iiitruion to be appointed, which sha consist
of :-1. The Chie! Superintendent. 2. The Provincial Secretary
for the Lime heing. 3. One High S<uhool Inspector, who shall re-
tire annually, to be succeeded by the others in rotation. 4. Two
representatives of the High School Masters, retiring biennially, une
each year. 5. T9o representatives of the Public School Inspectors,
retiring biennuially, one each year. 6. Two representatives of the
teaching profession in genera], rotiring iu the same way, to be
chose by tho Managing Committees of the County Teachers' As-
sociations, esch coumîmittee to give but onovote. 7. The President
of the Provincial Teachers' Association for the time bein. 8. A
representativ of the University of Toronto, and o! each Untiversity
of the Province, as woll as of ach College affiliated to tho Univers-
lty of Toronto. 9 Six appointees of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, retiring trennially, two each year. The disqualification
of teachrs and maspectors not to ho contiued ; and the iembers
of the Council residmng outside o! Toronto to receive their trauvol-
lin g expenses inicurred la attendinug meetings. Tho Counxcil to have
full and final authority, under the Act, over all matters relating to
text-books, programmes of study, hours and days o! istruction,
discipline, certificaîtion o! teachers, examinatuons for promotion and
otherwise, and ail other matters relaung to the internal economy
o! Publ an d High Schools ; ao, under tho Act, to make regula-
Lions for the distributionî o! the High Sciuol fund ; also, to have
charge of, and nmak regulation for, Lhe goverunment and discipine
and other iternai economy o! the Normal anfd Model Schools, and
to have the appointment or th masters and teachers thoreof ; also,
to have the right o! nomatg to the Lieutenant-Governor, as
vacancies ,a occur, suitable persons to act as Inspectors o! Super-
ste sd High Schoula ; also, ta he empowered ta report u the
Lieutenant-Governor, from time to Lime, ful information la respect
L the statu and working o! the educational systempf tho Proyinco,
and ta recommend Lo hlm any imnprovemnent of the school lawr which
in the wisdom o! the Counoil may seemu neceshsy,

A vote o! thanks to Mr. Bryat for hie paper was passed.
nisevasion ON THE PAPER.

Mr. Reid, o! Mount Forest, said it was the policy' and nlot the
men aga'nst which criticiara should ho directed. He thought
Public Schocîs should be muore largely represented thain suggeted
la the paper. That measures should be passed thîrough the Legis-
lature with readiness, and that the educational systeni should have


